
-r-: .Ar:l:)n G. Cart or, P'..ros idont, 
Fort Wort h Star-Tele ;ran~ 
Fort \/orth, Texa..,. 

Dear ..r art er! 

2809 ou.rth treat 
Port Artl>ur, Texa~ . 
Ja:!:uar-J 4-t ' 1945 . 

T:iar;k ;;1 u so r.:mch f or your letter of last 
r ont l> , I ru sorr;:,' no t to have ack'.lowled ;ed it soo11er, 

1:i.t wi t '1 t:10 r-oliday.., n;:; tire was take~ u-, r:'.'lre than 
11s11al. I n wri ti:r:! , t R, ·er . I ar certainl~r 1ot ,~en
t i o:r:! in · the fac t of ;;rou.r "be i n · in the r.ews oa-oer busi
nes , as y u say, t ·~a t \-.rould n ot 110 helr:,f u l and one 
can not u on..,ibly be too caut ious i n an-· r:atters \711ich 
•·o t hrou ·h Ge.r::.·a n cen..,orshi p . 

I :1 case ;;• ou do n t hav e t ire t o read r a ;azines, 
I would like to . en tion t hat i n t be curren t issue of 
00s,,.:OPOLIT 'il" , t here is a t ory 11 .A Viar Pris oner S11 ealcs 

cJ.,o....,,.... 
hi s fil ind", and on pa .. e 129, about half way" t l1 e center 
column, y our son ' s n me i s r:entioned i n connection 
v;i t h t b di s tri 1mtion of ed Cross packa; ·e • I ai • 

qui t o ..., e t he tory will interest yon , even apart 
frOn t hat fact. The de0crm~ tion of onditions i n t he 
car.1p makes ne ' ., heart ache for t hose b o,s , but , ie know 
t hat thei r cour a.~e will ro t fail t he::i , and we can only 

) 

nrayt he ·-ore ferve:2t 1;;, ar:.d work 'harder f, r an early 
end of t '1e war . 



i 

I shall be -".:lad to hear fror, ;c;:)u a ;ain, and 
hope wi t h all my heart t hat t Ms year •wi 11 brin"' 
victory and ::_)eace t o t be world . 

With best wis~es, 
Yours very s incerel;y , 

·• . ~ -~ ~ We T;) 
hlrs c. I . \davt hv,ai te . 

/ 

~ 



news to the thousands of captives wnu 
passed through that camp. Although my 
fingers were so swollen by chilblains it 
was difficult to hold a pen, I made a news 
bulletin board from cardboard, trans
lated Italian newspapers and communi
ques and ran a full-fledged AP news 
service for the prisoners. 

After four months of fighting and pro
testing, I was transferred to Campo P. G. 
No. 21 at Chieti. My news service went 
up on bulletin boards in this great camp 
as fast as I could hear Italian radio
casts and translate Italian newspapers. 

The Italians didn't like the Amet'ican 
method of presenting news, nor American 
headlines. Commandant Colonel Giuseppe 
Massi, a violent Fascist, sentenced me to 
seven days' solitary confinement on bread 
and water. 

I served forty-eight hours of that sen
tence, then . decided to appeal to the 
commandant's sense of honor. I wrote 
him a note saying, "I find it impossible 
to believe that I am being punished for 
writing the truth in a country which 
especially cherishes that characteristic." 

The next morning, Massi called me to 
his office and said that what he was 
about to do was not an indication of 
weakness on his part, but that I was free 
to return to the camp. 

After the capitulation of Italy, I 
escaped from a train en route to Ger
many . . I was recaptured thirty miles 
from the Swiss frontier when an Italian 
fartner betrayed me to the Germans. 

Then .I was thrown into a cattle car 
a.nd taken through Brenner Pass into 
lnnsbruck. There a German captain, 
·,pening the door of the boxcar, dragged 
1e by my hair out onto the tracks. 
"You American dog!" he shouted. 
·hy do you come over here to fight in 
ar which does not concern you? You 

''!ans want all the oil and gold in 
'd.. You want all of Europe." 

,g too much for me. "You for
,indec:l him, "that Germany 
" against the United States 
'v, there isn't anything in 

he United States wants
ven't seen anytl:ling worth 

·dly, American boys are 
because they are goin 
·ht to live their live 

to live them-an 
ve· never known 

~t kick, a change 
· ie in a third

Altburgund, 
•he city of 

· called 
'rican 

', in 

1 tnought as I shivered ·with intense 
cold, and chilblains filled my fingers with · 
water, and frostbite ruined my toes. 

For in Oflag 64, a hundred miles south 
of the Baltic Sea, the temperature often 
slips to forty to sixty below zero in the 
winter. It has the reputation of being 
the "best" prisoner-of-war camp in Ger
many, yet each prisoner was given only 
two half-size, thin, worn, almost trans
parent gray blankets that would hardly 
have kept a hummingbird warm. In the 
wooden-floored, low-roofed, red-brick 
barracks, the Germans allowed us only 
two pounds of coal per week per prisoner, 
regardless of temperature in the winter. 

I thought as, like a caged animal, I 
paced about the eight-acre barbed-wire 
en,closure, the unuttered cry, "I'm hun
gry! " almost constantly on my lips. For 
this is what the Germans g_ave us to eat: 

Breakfast. Nothing; water was avail
able. 

Luncheon. A one-inch-thick slice of 
black, sour and often moldy bread; a 
small, flat plate of putrid soup, made of 
rotten carrots, cow turnips and weeds-
which, to me, often was so nauseating 
that I had to leave the table to vomit. 

Supper. Two small, black-spotted, sog
gy potatoes that fitted into one's palm. 

This was varied only once a week or 
every ten days by the addition of : 

One ounce of Tafelmargarin, which 
most of us used for shining our shoes; 
one ounce of spoiled, sandy apple mar
malade, which few if any of us attempted 
to eat; one ounce of beet sugar, and a 
one-inch slice of tough-skinned wurst. 

I THINK every American officer 
in that camp got down on his knees at 
night and thanked God for the. American 
Red Cross. I know I did. For it was that 
little food parcel from the Red Cross 
which the Germans allowed to be dis
tributed each Monday that really did the 
job of keeping b•l)d;~tfflnsii'ioiir'"tt!R-ei~ :r, 

Mondays ays ·were the red-letter 
days. ose days I would go ·to one 
of red-bricked barracks where Lieu-

nant Amon Carter, of Fort Worth, 
Texas, handed out the Red Cross pack
age .. It was a wonderful feeling to peek 
into that Red Cross parcel each week 
and find, among other things, a can o 
corned beef, margarine, raisins or pr s, 
salmon or sardines, biscui ocolate 

an of American 
cigare es. To me, that will always be 
the thrill of a lifetime, because during 
the early months of my imprisonment I 
could only dream of such luxuries. 

During the long, cold winter evenings, 
my fellow prisoners and I would pool 
our ceal allowance and cluster like flies 
around two European tile stoves in each 
of the barracks, thinking and talking. 

Here are some of our thoughts : 
·•ow anyone could strike in a defense 

•t"y in the United States when men 
•.,g for their country, and why 

• and Congress did not out
. for the duration. 

··,mt silly, sentimental 
back home, but 

.. t, into them. 
'1 write 

"'llly 

flag-waving-and after that get a gentle 
brushoff of "Sorry, buddy, no jobs open." 

Many an evening as I hugged the 
stove I would listen to Second Lieutenant 
William Bingham, of Gray Hawk, Ken
tucky. His thoughts always ran like this : 

"You know, I bet most of the people 
back home think we live in a boarding 
school or country club." Then he would 
press closer to the stove and add : _"And 
what do we read in the German news
papers? Such news as a strike in a land
ing-craft plant back home! I sometimes 
wonder whether our folks know how 
deadly serious this business is." 

Then tall, husky Lieutenant Thomas 
Holt, of Oak Ridge, North Carolina, 
would sing out in his powerful voice: · 

"You know, this worries me. Some 
people back home think this is going to 
be a walkaway, but over here we know 
the Germans will fight as long as Hitler 
lives. This might go on for years unless 
we put into it everything 'we've got." 

I know, too, from my own experience, 
that the Germans are bitter in their 
hatred of us and our Allies and appear 
determined to fig.ht to the last , g,asp. I 
have often talked with German officers 
and soldiers who told me they had no 
alternative except to fight until the end. 

In our letters from home the opinion 
was sometimes expressed that "after all, 
the Germans are nice, white people." 
From my own experience and that of 
my fellow prisoners, it seems there is 
little white about the Nazis except the 
color · of their skins. 

In the concentration camps at Moos
burg, near Munich, and at Oflag 64, 
I have seen German guards eating 
fresh vegetables and semi-brown bread 
while we captives received · only slices 
from black, sour, moldy loaves ana were 
required to eat sickening dehydrated 
soups or have nothing at all. 

Under the Geneva Convention, the 
Germans are required to provide cloth
ing for captives. But in Oflag 64, althou~h 
they had thousands of captured British 

d American uniforms, overcoats and 
o er clothing in the barracks, we were 
fo ed to plod through snow and cold 
wea ing only the clothing in which we 
ha been captured until December 13, 

3, when the first big shipment of 
overcoats and uniforms arrived from the 
American Red Cross. 

At no time, in Oflag 64, did the German 
command make any attempt . to obtain 
recreational or educational facilifies. On 
one occasion, Commandant Fritz Schnei
der held outside the camp gates a whole 
wagonload of theatrical and entertain
ment equipment sent by the Y. M. C. A. 
We finally got it after ·many protests by 
hard-fighting, blue-eyed, forty-two-y: ar
old Colonel Thomas D. Drake, of Clarks
burg, West Virginia, and IndianaP,olis, 
Indiana. Drake, as senior American pris
oner, fought constantly to make th~ Ger
mans·uve up to the Geneva Convention. 

Officer prisoners were not required to 
work, but I have seen American enlisted 
men forced to hard labor from 4 : 45 A.M . 
to 9:15 P.M. on farms, highways, in ce
ment plants and on construction projects. 
Working alongside them, I often saw 
scores of Czechs, French, Poles, Russians 
and Jews, manacled by wrist or ankle. 

Though food and drink were always 
·· ~itdliners on our "thought parade" be

•tie barbed wire, we would all 
"d an intelligent letter 

• full stomach. 
' most was to get 

- ~d form of: 
· fine , 


